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THERE WAS MUCH DISCORD AT THE PHILS' PRK WHEN THE ONLY FIFE PLAYED SOUR NOTES
BANDS PLA Y BIG PART
INA THLETE'S CONTROL

Qolf, Baseball, Football and Other Stars Mostly Lead
Field by a Brace of Mitts Hans Wagner

Had a Wonderful Pair

, ny GRANTLAND RICK

It's Tills Waj

Don't lass " please, I beg of you,

As any roii
List, can turn the ether blue

When I received PfM)"' . .

virio I murmur "Smite" or
Vhtu everything has gone Atai

wrong, ,

Kor ichen you strike on open shin
Do I adiisc a burst of song,

And yd, doggone it, tell me this:
Don't ice still have the same old sunt

Is there not left the honest blisi
For labor that is nearly donet

H not the grass of spring as pieen
As it Mi-lon- before the icar

Mid forth its legioni to careen
I'rom tunneled trench totiddlcd spart

nt world ha gone to hell, you say;
Jhe blasted times arc full of bhght;

Gaunt shadows follow day by day
And phantoms haunt you through the

night!
But uhile you froth and fiet and foam,

Hate you yet left an caual chance
With those three thousand miles from

home .
Among Ihr "Somciehcic Still in

France" t

imCXCH" has a query to propose,

1 vir. : "M. Charles Xordmann
titc thnt the world will end in

J cam. It wilt ho interest-lo- t
to sec if America will refuse to take

pirt in this as well."
The Revised Version

Tko uorld is 10 full of a number of
things, '

I in sure ice should all Je as doleful as
kings.

Merely Qutr
CADDIE, aged fourteen, carries

A tho clubs for a successful business
man around the Rolf course.

It may be that he hears the aforesaid
hutinets man open up a balvo of pro-
fanity that would jolt an nfhpirc or
perhaps turn some other trick not writt-
en in the rules.

The query is about as follows: How
much is all this going to help the caddie
become a better citizen?

Hands
hear a lot about arms and legs in

YOU
Flow about hands? Here "is

one portion of the human anatomy that
is far undervalued.

SCHAEFER UPSETS

C.MAGUE
Sam, of Cermantown, Makes

Dobut WHon Ho Wins

for Leaders

Central High School gave German --

totrn High a real scare in tho Intorscho-laiti- c

League base ball game jestei'day,
but although the Crimson and Gold put
ibr runs across in the fir6t nnd held the
lead until the seventh inning, 7 to ii,
the Green and White team staged a
rally in tho seventh, which netted four
runs. It was the sixth straight victory
for Gcrraantfmn.

In the seventh Halbcrstadt. the hero
jf the Wc,t Phillic game, walked. Buf-
fer hit and Gibson, the dependable
nrst baseman and captain, also walloped
ike ball, filling the bases. Sam Schncfer,
who was catcher for the, last two years
tod who has been out all this season
with a broken thumb, knocked the ball
'lvcc left field, scoring all three men,
hut was called out at the plate. That

as enough to beat Central and turn
Ine tide of victory Germantown High
direction.

this season and ho came through like a
uon with two hits to his credit. Ash

starred with three hits. Central
ulia showed considerable improvement
J!ff vl? arlier games, nnd German-nw- n

High was surprised by the uphill
nine played by tho Houston field team.

As Aortheast High walloped Catholic
Htio in poorly-playe- d game, tho Ar-en-

improved their standing. The
Ktm was 7 to 2.

The league standing follows :

ShV",h Wn r:ocM

SSrfSSl? ffiffi :: J ?. jj?

"Oh, You Dirty Watch!"
Ton're lotur to Stager's to-f-

Vm ttred or mJutaj
' rRosiTT BEnvicn

1. MAYER
1732 MARKET ST.

Moe

COME DOWN JUST A FEW

STEPS TO THE REAL

Shoe Economy
THAT EVERY EMERSON GIVES

1235 Market Street
In the Basement

Coates Coleman Co.
125 Commercial Trust Bldg. j

TRUXHFI.OOK

bOI.K rilltA. AOEM'H

Dunhill
Pipes

London Made

Try Our C. C. Corona
Special. SlO.on w rui.... ',

n?ni1 lVflgPc.r. hai tue "nt Pair oflinndi lii baseball. You may t'eall whatthey helped to make him. ) Hans
wr.ntfcr n Kround ball or n thrownball it never had n ehancc not with
those hands in the ioad.

lootball has very few If any
f' enter stars than Tnck
Hardwick. If you care to see an out-i'- Jr

fV.ojniwct poftcr take a look nt
Hardwick's hand. They look to be
Powerful enough to choke a grizzly.

Bobby Jones nt fourteen was a golf
sensation. Why?, Mainly becauso nt
fourteen be had the big, powerful hands
pf a man of twenty-flv- e or thirty. He
had enough power in his bands and
wrists nlonp to get fine distance and
main control over the club.

Jerry Tracrs's hands arc small. So
Tiavcrs has had to depend upon the
keen touch and accuracy of his nhort
game his mashic work, his chip shots
and his nutting.

Chief Bender has n wonderful pair of
hands, with long, wiry fingers. All
that Mender can do is pitch, shoot, play
golf nnd billiards.

And no small part of Matty's won-
derful control was due to the power and
bulk of his hands.

Tree main trouble is thai too few real-t- t
the importance of the hand In sport.

'TTAVE you made jour icscrvatlons
dfor the next world series?" writes

an Ohio fan. "It will bo vcrv Simple
th's fall, as the trip between Cleveland
and Cincinnati is n simple one, requiring
only a short ride." "We'll bear tho sug-
gestion In mind and get busy accord-
ingly.

"V"OU au also inform your leaders,"
L continues tho same fan, "thnt

Tris Speaker is still tho greatest outf-
ielder in the game. There is no one
even close. And before the jcar is out
he will stand as one of the best man-
agers in baseball, .since he has the prime
requisite for leadership personal mag-
netism, and tho ability to instill en-
thusiasm in his men."

HAVING followed SpcaLcl'R career
season of 1DOS 'wc mf

quite willing to subscribe to both docu-tnent- s.

Speaker has been the best out-
fielder in baseball ever since be reached
the big tent and became adjusted. He
is one of the few outfielders that car-
ries the knack of knowing precisely
wbeie nn outfield fly is destlped to land.

(Covurloht, 1020 All lights reserved.)

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

n sr.n i,r.
ClitltrnhKin IHkIi nt lanrr Mfrion

lllh.
I'nIUtonn lllcli nt NnrrlMown IIIli.
I'enn Ilimfn nt Central HUh.
leoren Mchonl nt M. I.iikr'n Schiwil.

InnMlonne Kertpn iU Upper lrby
HUh.

TRACK
f'ollliirKwnml lllcli t rnlmjrn lllcli.
Vim! Phlladrlphla is. Orrmantonn, nt

NortlienM.
(itrnmntonn Academy ut I'enn Char-

ter.
Yesterday's Results

msiaiu.i.
TNTEIlSCIIOL,STIC I.E.GLK

firrmantoM-- n lllcli. IOi Central Iltch. T.
orthrat lllcli. "I Catholic lllch, '.'.

OTIIKU OAMES
Collincauood lllch, 0: Haminonton

nich, 1.
Kploropal Aradetnr, 1 llavertord, I.
rheiitnut lllll. Oi Uermantonn Ac. I.
l,ndoTie lllch, 7 Hwortlimoro

llirn, -- .2, Jniwpli PrepN. Oi nronrn Prrps. 0.
HooflDury men. 11 iiicn. ..
AMnEton lllch. 14i llairrforrl Itlch. rt.
HadilonOeld lllch. 3i lladdon llelchta. 3.

TKNNI9
.Venn Charier. ISi Germantoirn lllch. O.
11ml Philadelphia. Si Ulrard Col-lec- e.

O.

Ixrr Merlon, 4) ChellNiham lllch, 1.
Mllanova Frrpa, Oi Kiilscopul, O.

YOUR SUMMER HAT

at MUENCH'S
For Much Less Than Elsewhere

GET HERE FIRST '
1537 FILBERT ST.

OESCHGER IN FINE

SHAPE--S1ALLIN-
GS

Long Gamo Didn't Hurt Former
Phil Flinger, Says

Braves' Boss

IKtSTON' rnil.l.IES
I'onell. cf. Tbouryean. If.
I'lek. 2b. Ilanrraft, ..
Mann. If. - Ullllama. ef.

mine, rf. stencel. rf.
Holkr. lb. J. Miller, Sb.
Itoeckel, 3b. I'autette. Ih. .
Marantille, h. n. Sillier, ah.
iOdy. e. Tracenaor. c.

iindolnh or Rliey. p.
Karrta. p.

The Boston 'Bravci. with n fiftv-fift- y

itandlns; in the percentage table, nro
here to battle our flghtine; Phils. The
first came of the scries, which Inci-
dentally will be the first bow of the
Ilravci of this jounjr campaign before
local fandom. will be put on at the
usual hour 3:30.

The Ilraves have just been through
n lirctlc scries with Brooklyn, playing;
forty-fiv- e Innings Of tho fifty-eig- ht

staged bv the Dodgers in three days.
Dcipitr this strain on the hurling staff,
Boss Stalling declare in a convincing

olce that his pitchers arc in great
shape.

"All my pitchers are in good cond-
ition," Mild Htalllngs this morning.
"They will provo it against tho Phils.
The long games didn't nffctt cither
Oeschgcr or Klllinglm."

'Hon't j ou think thnt long game
ngniuit Brooklyn last jenr hurt Oeich-gerV- "

Stnlllngs was asked.
"Yes. but that was last year." wn

his leply. "Joe wasn't in good shapo
at the beginning of Inst season. This

enr he was right on edge nt the start,
nnd for that reason the twenty-si- x In-

nings didn't harm him nt all. It was
just like pitching nine, innings to him.

"Ocschgcr's arm is in fine shano right
now nnd he will nrovc it In the scries
against the Phils. He will pitch one of
tne games."

"I don't know whom I will work to-
day. I never pick a pitcher until I sec
how he looks during Ihe worm-up- ,. Both
Utidolph nnd Knyrcs will warm up."

Knna llixcy will set the assignment
to work for Gawy Crnvnth nnd the
Phils. Kppa hasn't hurled MnCe Satur-
day and should be able to fling bewild-
ering slants from his southpaw.

Amateur Sports

lima V. C. (aua. first claas W. Hill
2fJ North Thlr; itreet.

West Philadelphia rrofewslonaM fannj)
Aral tlaes 11. j. Sclborllnc KC:8 Pnschallaenue.

Jarauard A. A, first class V
Krrntz. 18VJ K't Orleans street.

HuMer tlob (away). Orst class It
UcocIkt, 26? South lYanklln street.

Pen-M- Club (home), nrst clasi n. M
iknnn oii soiun ateniysecona atreet.

Mereler A. V. (sway), slxteert ears old-Tu- cker

ftflj- - Haerford aenue.
I'ldellN Club (away or home) second clasi
William IYallei. 0001 Westminster aenue
Philadelphia Professionals (away), firstclass W. Ora. J701 North Ninth atreot.Pitcher would 111. to loin first-clas- s club

W. Hrott. mil! Kj Orleans street.
Nt. lnrenee O. O. Uway). nrst class3 .K. VUbn. 2337 York atreet.
IllllMdit A. C. (away) nrst class C. Kah

mer. 1548 North ItedfMd street

What Is a Fad?
V. A. D. (For a Day)

And so the Overall
Fad lasted a day.

Senjibte men asin came in see that Itonlr Increased the price ef derails In
Morklnrmeu who needed them most, and
had no effect whatever on the price ofbetter clothes. Jj.u can help snhe thehlth cost of clot hi nr If you continue to

WEAR YOUR
OLD CLOTHES

Vfe will make them look presentable
with thorouah Frrnrh dry deanlnr andprcsslnr of j our old suit for $2.

Fhono Toplar 7660

jyt

CLEANERS and DYERS
1113 Chestnut St.

55S7 Germantown Aye.
S. W. Cor. 52d & Saniom Sti.

Main Office and Works

1616-2- 8 N. 21st St,
Parcel Tost Order Soltdtd

Arrow
Collars

F Arrow Collars were not the best
that yoi were offered at the price

you arc asked , to pay, then most
assuredly they would not 'be what
they are the most popular collars
made in America.

Cluett, Peabody Gf Co. Inc. Troy N. Y,

Mahn Arrow SAirti nd Citham Vndtrvitar

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAOUK
Tilth W. P.C. Win J n

Cincinnati ii A .023 ,47 ,3SSrhllllea , n (I .1100 .023 .ftBtllraoklyn 8 a .371 .600 .331rillKbursh . 7 n .330 .371 .300
. ft n noo .343 .433Chlcaco. ,,., . 7 in .112 .444 .333nt. Lonls . , . n H .420 .407 .400New lork . . I O .30H .337 .280

UK11ICAN I.KVOUK
I in I. y. i. p r. n in !.ni

Itoston
Chleaco , in .1 .700 .730 .711.,, .ii 3 .(ISS .ion .017rierelnnit 10 3 .M7 .(IBS .023WaslUnelon
New 7 a ,47 ,300 .417tork 7 H .4A7 .300 .137Nt. riula
Mhletlra

, (1 7 , .300 .119
Detroit

ft II .317 ,400 .331n .133 .1H7 .123
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

" NATKINAr, I.KAOUK
New tprk, B Phllll, 4,

Cincinnati fl, chlento, A,
llonton-llrookly- rain.

Others not scheduled,

IJMGVK

Athlellrj, (t, Mn.hincton. 4. '
ft. IauIs, I2i Chlcacp. 4.

Detroit, 3 Cleveland, I.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL

ftoston nt PMH, (clear). 3t30 p. m.Ilrnoklyn nt New York (clear). 3:311 p. m.
rhlr? .".' Mbnrh (rlenr). 3HO p. m,
Cincinnati nt M. IkioIs (clear), !l p. m.

AAlMtlCAN I.H.btJi;
Athletlea nt llonton (clear). 3il0 p. m.
New Aork at Uathlnaton (rlear), 3 1.10 p. m,
2,5" ,'?uU. nt Detroit (clear). 3 p. m.
Cleteland at chlcarn (clear), 3 v. m. I

To Teach' Athletic Coachlna
Cambrldce, .Mima,, May B Tho demand j

for ploslcnl Instructors throuehout the
country has resulted In tho Installation In
tha curriculum of thi Harvard Summer
School ot riupleal Education of ft courso
In athlxtlo roaehlnr, football, track and
basketball Howard IX. (Iloscy) Itclter, for-
mer Princeton athlete nnd present phjslcnl
director nt I.ehlgh University, will instruct
In football

anc

J'

FOOTBALL SQUAD

AT PENN DWINDLES

Only 35 of Original 100 Candi-

dates Reported for Prac-- t
tice Yesterday

S- -
Johnny Hcjsmnn, Peiin'a new foot-bo- ll

roach is not nt nil satisfied with
the attitude taken by the football can-
didates during the spring prnctlco that
started its third week on Monday nnd
will end next week. Over a hundred
enndidntes signed up when the managers
made their first canvass. Of this num-
ber fully eighty-fiv- e repotted during the
first week to "Buck" Wharton nnd
Captain Hopper. Stalling the middle
of tho first week nnd lontlntiing until
Monday this number hns dwindled down
to thirty-fiv- e, less tfinn halt of theoriginal number to report.

Monday Coach Helsmnn made it plain
thnt n continuation of Mich prncticcM
meant only one thing, that the Bed and
Blue would be thnt fnr bark in tho fall
when practice stnrtcd. An effort will
be made this week to bring out more
candidates for tho final wuk stnttlng
next Mondn,

lesterdny the griditoti uimlidutcshad
their first strenuous workout slnw
piucticr Htnrtcd when thej were sent
against? the taikling dummies erected
during the morning. Mmi of tho can-
didates were phicnll. sore after their
first practice of this kind, but were
pleased that they hml gained that much
more knowledge for the buttle that will
take placo next full for positions on the
vnrsity eleven.

what's

Shamrock Sails From
England for New York

Dartmouth, England, May C.
Tho twenty - thrco - meter yacht
Shamrock, which Is to bo used by
Sir Thomas Linton in tuning-u- p

racc3 for tho Shamrock IV, tho chal-
lenger for tho American cup, sailed
jestcrday for New York.

Tho Shamrock sailed tho latter
part of April from Dartmouth for
New York, but met with terrific
weather off the Kngllsh const and
had to put back into port.

i PENN MEETS NEW FOE

Red and Blue Nine andNorth Caro-
lina Cross Bats This Afternoon
I'enn meets North Carolina Univcr-cit- y

this afternoon nt 3 o'clock in the
first meeting ever nrrnnged between the
two colleges. Tho southern lads nrc
concluding n northern trip that could
hardly bo called successful. Yesterday
they were defeated by Swarthmore a
to t nnd last week Delaware handed
them a defent.

NOrtTII CAROLINA. PliNN
Hnnders, rf Shrlvcr, as
McLean, 2b. .Sweeney. 3b
Wilson. If Straus, cf
Knlre. lb Wawlck. c
Hweetman rf, McNIchol, ab,
Itobblns, sn Yates, lb
Yonle. . Harvey, rf
Kelmslrr, 3b. Myere. If
Lyons, p. Shcffcy, p.

Trotting Owner Reinstated
New York, May C, The board of review

of tho National Trotllna- Association ut Itn
mcetlnc hro jestcrday reinstated Albert 1
lay, of Witirbury. Conn . who, with hishorse, I.dn.il, had been cxpellrd In nil

Penn Juniors Soccer Winners
The Penn Juniors won tho inlfrclajia soc-

cer camn with tho sophomores yesterday,
3 to 1. thereby nnnexlns tho class cham-
pionship.

more
you can't buy a better cigarette
no matter what you're willing to pay!

GREATEST thing you know to be cigarette
you'll find yourself with Camels

an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos which you, will prefer to
either kind smoked straight
Put that Camel blend back of Camel quality and
you've hit the greatest taste winning combination
you ever puffed out of a cigarette! Why, it's a
revelation in flavor, in refreshing mellow-mildnes- s!

Yet, Camels have a delightful "body" that meets
your best wishes( and satisfies in a cheery way
that will win your favor from the start
Camels are so good, so keenly fascinating, you will
want to smoke them liberally. And, you may,
for Camels never tire your taste! Camels quality
and Camels blend take care of that! You will
also enjoy Camels freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

If you want to get some personal information
about Camels compare them with any cigarette
in the world.at any price!

CARPENTIER TO SPAR

AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

European Heavyweight Champ
and War Hero to Put on

Exhibition

(iCorgCH Cutpentier, henv.vwelghl
champion ot Kuropc. wnr hero nnd Idol
of France, arrived in Philadelphia to
day with his wife, his innnngcr. M
Dcfccamps, nnd sparring pnttner. Lea-
ner, "middleweight titlcliolder of Bel-
gium. The rrcnclimnn will nppear be-
fore an nudience of local fistic followers
for the first time, when lie shows In n
sparring exhibition ns the headliner to
nn nil-st- linntnm snow at the Ol.vm-pi- a

Club tonight.
JJcforc going on for four loiinds with

Inner, Cnrpentier will give the fans
an idea of how ho trnins for n contest
Ho will demonstrate the wallop with
which ho knocked dut .loo Ueckett, of
England, in seventy-fou- r seconds, nnd
also will show all of bis famous blows
Carncntier has been boxing for nbout
twelve years, having started ns n ban
tarn, and winning titles in 'every cluss in
Franco as he developed.

lhe four bantum mntthes lo nrcrule
Carpenticr's exhibition arc: Little Hear
vs. Jack Pcriy, Willie Spent cr s.
Johnny MulfJney, Tomniv Mutiny vs.
Mickey Kiihsell. uud Ilobbj Doyle n.
.Mickey Dclmout. .

Last Colum,bla Workout
Ne York, itay R. The Colunililn i rewiihad tholr last homo nructlict 0Hcrdny In

foro tho raco with tho Navy ornmnn m
Annapolis nn Unturday, Three ehiMla will
be. uhlppcd today.

Tennis Coach for Cornell
Ithara, N. Y May ." Abraham j,ford Jr.. Cornell '03, has been nppoin'rcl

coach of tho Cornell vnrelty tennis team
and will reach Ithaca this week to bigln
his work.

teflff
J:.:?V.Si,

Binglcs and Bungles

In acaln.
Out again. ' . tfV
U'Acrc, oh, WllUllli ate uur UaovtAtOiHi '

Phils iV
Tliey flnlsliril seionil lo it illnrordant ntf.r.
The aiAnls remembered thej wern Giants

and I nnrkrd t'rnvath .anil tils sludgers Into
second plate Same Cravath ami same !

Ken nluioat khoikcd tlio um for a. ROal in
iiiw neicnui.

If there Is nnr music nt the I'hlls' (nirk In
the futiirn the life will ho omitted.

k imiliv irirn finni in tliti tnr onmc in tnv
li III I i ttifti he sent alt ot hit, plitrfi hlttefs,
viclunlnn hlmntlf, lo the ilatr, Viervbodu ti
llir ttlwiit uns prrsjrd Into wnitt ttilh l
tfeiitlon ot Sam 1'aune,

I'minil 1,'nder the Door
Dear Sir I havo a member to rlopo

to tha Drown Uerby I'lub He i the man
In rhnrc of tho scoreboard ) in llii Tbll-lie- s'

vatU N,n,
( Inrlnnatl took n fail out nf the I hlraan(iili mid then eteppetl nwny nulckly to artrtd

tho Phils, lis they fell Into ectonil ilnce.

Itenny Kauff had f'nusexV aiiitnsi yester-
day tVcll passed tho Inlet the first four
times ho stepped to tho plat"

Theres.
something &S.
about them
youll like zzm v

H(. TwcnlyloVl 1V k
MjiK
Tr4 i vl ackage

r

'CAMi

rcf?

vv

Camels presold everywhere in scientifically sealedpackages of 20 cigarettes; or ten packages (200
cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-covere- d carton.We strongly recommend this carton for tho homoor omce supply or when you travel.a J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,

Wuuton-Salq- m, N. C,
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